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circle irtnunil the city, wheie any and
T.,.rv railroad can have Heresy to any point
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MUST SHOW JIA.N1 ;lini.MUif.H

""Fifth- - That the Chamber nt Commerce.
ih Board of TrUilo and every biislnnsa

rman's assmlatlnti In the city In

ef public tv ih it will hrlnn t the attention
8f eerv .ict'ial or prospective shipper 111

Hurt vaft lerrit .rv which Is naturally trihu-ur- y

to tii Pr the many mlvniiltiKc which
.erl- - " articles bni Mimvn the

ttiort of Vlnlailelphln possetses oer any
lether inrt on the Atlantic seaboard: In a
life and deep channel to the ocean ; In
modern wharves and docks; hi nil urpasseil
railroad connect ions nnd facilities; In ndo- -

;quate alia niouern tor o;inuiiiiK
'cargoes, in tuaii and abundant fuel: In

rich niamir.li firms "" nirr.cuiinrai con-
tributing 1'ir.tory and In economy of op-

eration, thereby ciluc uk port chal'Kcs to a
minimum

There mul be no let-u- p fir delay In
the carrjniK out of these siiRKcstions. The
time was never more propitious, The port
of Philadelphia looms blRCer In the public
eje todav than It him ever done heroic
More peiple b.ivr had their eyes opened
to Its priceless value to tlio city recently
thin for many yenro past. They have conn
to see IH unquestioned advantages In tlio

Klfuture growth and prosperity of tho whole
Rcommumtv The (treat dancer will lie In

the hnblt of ngaln Inpsitig into iiassivc

LlVnitPnOI. I.KAUNS l.IOSrfON

H' At us In this connection tal:o a Ictson
from the history of tho ureat port of Llver--

Hpool, Kngland
home years oko the port or Liverpool

was the Bre.uest port In the world. Its miles
upon miles of modern docks were a seven
days' wonder The city had spent fabulous
Bums for every modern equipment to facili-
tate the loading and unloading of carsoes.

fctThe merchant navies of evcry civilized
nation lined her docks No other port could
compare with tt Sho had drawn to her
.virtually all tho commerce of Croat Britain.

Then the port authorities felt their In
dependence and thought they would let up
(cn lurtner improvements. .Manchester, their
nearest and biggest customer, complained

Kthat she was not getting vmue received.
Her compaliits were Ignored Then Man- -

lJOKT OF PHILADELPHIA
Chester cut throng!) to the ocean a sh'ncanal, and her W.b Importations of cottonetc., no longer came via I.lverinol

Mealtime In the south of England South-ampton set her docks In order and beganto rcelvo company In the shape of bl
ocenn-llne- r, whleh formerly docked at
l..yc-iool-

. and ficlght nnd passengers wereput on board fains, which came alongsideon the docks and were vvli'sked In a fewhours to London, where It took almostrnur times the lime from Liverpool, t.on-dot- i.

too. which at this time had run downat the heels as a port, took on a new leaseof life ami todn;- - is reckoned high among
the worlds great potts.

Liverpool had lent tied her lesson, add (
was not forgotten. Today she again ranksamong the foremost ports.

The lesson' Tor Philadelphia lies in thepast, as well as tho futiiic. t'or yvars thepott had been sadly neglected, other pan
on the Atlnntlc, with not one fourth ih
advantages have fotged nhead of us. NewWk, with none of the advantages and with
the stupendous handicap of a most

lighterage service, has enpttlrrxl
more than half of the exports and Imparts
of the whole t'nutl Ktnte.i. Her business
men were wide awake to their own lntHtaand compelled who.c we were passive. Now
that the came has been rullttcigly exiiosed,
trnlllc via New Vorli is goliiB to receive a
check.

This Is our opportunity. Let it be ours to
.compel iittentlr.i to our port ndvnnlaKes.
not through an unjust discrimination In
rates and tariffs, but by appeiling to the
hipping public Holely tin the broad g nund

of our uiiipicst .oned superiority, and let u
uiRciitly press our demand on the liitei- -

Male I'.imnieiie rommhsion for a sipiaie
oeai in me mniter o rreigiu cluttges. This
Is no nnio and no less than our light
Justice ti I'hlliidelphla dcmsmls It. even if
the whole fabric of latcs and tariffs must
4ie changed to accomplish It. -

The pirt of I'hlladelphla Is going to meet
the gieatest competition It lias ever ex-
perienced In the next few years. We will
win out If our citizens will Insist contlnu-oul-

on the execution of the program we
havo forth.

WILL LAUNCH COLL1KU

Tidewater, Built for Boston Firm, Takes
Maiden Dip in Delaware Tomorrow

The collier Tidewater, constructed by
Ihe New Yoik Shipbuilding Company for
Harrow. Mann & Co.. of Huston, will lie
launched at the ihlp yards tomorrow hi
l);IS o'clock Mr ct !' Camion.
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Scataj Oysters are fat
not "fattene 1" ; Jule.v
not "floated" , natural
not "treated ' ; srlerlri!
not "promiscuous."

Krom exclusive beds, miles
oft Cape Charles, Va

Flavor
cstful nn-- lRorou. with

thfl tnnp, th" .li--

better Jtotpli nn.l Ouh
flwfet flaor of tlio open ncrun
ncriirftrrp. Tlis llfiie Tub 1"
n t 'dipm- RuamntppM hltno tf r - n)ilKei ynu .'lire

H. II. CLIFTON CO., Phila. Distributor
Krailhn: Tenidnal MnrUrt. Arrli Street Wall.

7 I'asiciiiitr Touring Car
"oui' Hiilutt i toil

"Hit" Tourlna tut l
IbJQ

f. o. b. Kenosha
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 191
.. .- : - ' I
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vlf of Henry cannon, preslflent of
company, xtm be the sponsor.

The new ship is a large-typ- o collier sim-
ilar lo those being built the. Coastwise
Transportation Company, several of which
have recently been launched. It Is 3(IS

feet 4 inches lorg. 5." feet beam and drawr
3t feet S Inches it has n carrying rapacity
of SBiil) tons. The which has n
speed of eighteen knots, will have a good
rating under Lloyd's.

1800 VAUHANTS KOUNDKI) Ul

Unltimorc Police Arrest Men Who Have
Been Preying on Public

HALTLMoim. Jan. IT
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here for the last the local
today up Ihe 1800 or more
men who, It l said, havo been on
the public.

A was held by the
chntlty and the pallet

nt which It vvas deeded that all
vagrants would be

It was also by the otflclnl" that
all the "Hop In the city at

space on the lloor tan b had foi
five rents per night will be closed.

Immigration Kill to
WAStllNOTO.V. Jim. 1?. The llone

the on bill.
and It went to May 1 was
ni.uie the date when It shall
ffrrliv.
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Pay Only $3.75 Weekly
For This Superb

LUDWIG SMALL GRAND
Your ambition to own grand piano may

now be realized. A small payment and
only $ I 5 a month make

of the Ludwig Small Qrand, price $600 to $650.

These prices and are possible because
we make our own instruments direct
lo you. tremendous output the nation
over enables us to you real values that
cannot be equaled.

As a pianist, you will find the Ludwig
Small Grand a perfect medium for shade
of musical expression. The use of costliest
materials and most skilled craftsmen is apparent
in the supreme LuHwig its rich fulness,
its quality of prolonged vibration and its perfect
evenness throughout entire scale. Your
present piano taken as payment.

LUDWIG PIANO COMPANY
Chestnut Street

FWl PI pn in Diamond Disc n.cnujjrnphs and Records

Jeffery Owners.
KEEP Their Cars.

Practically never will you find Jeffery Motor Car advertised
in the second-han- d columns.

SJiould wish ready market. Hc rarely
has advertise and hc invariably remarkably highrc-sal- c

price.
This, after all, the of motor car. It is the conclusive

evidence that the Jeffery fully merits reputation "America's
most remarkable Car."

Owners enthusiastic about the big, beautiful roll-edg- e body,
the sweeping and powerful lines, the high, narrow radiator and the
roomy tonneau. Every line and evcry detail finish design
express power speed, luxury. That's why they get high re-sa- le

price when they finally wish spll.

the

Vyjr LmJf, R"-EdS- e "Six" Touring Car 86 M

I HURLEY & BARLEY, Inc.' 1
HI BROAD & RACE STREETS

I Phone Walnut 700 Commercial I
Automdbile Show J
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Automobile
LJirectory

in Everybody's Magazine contains nothing but facts,
argument no persuasion just facts.

It is published solely for car buyers and car users.

it is accurate. The facts are checked up and revised
every month.

It is national. AH over the country people who want FACTS are usinjj
Everybody's Automobile Directory they are writing to us about it.
Dealers arc asking for small pocket copies.

The main facts about every car made in America arc given. A quick,,
clear, practical comparison of first importance to any man interested in cars.

It is exclusive. It was started October, 1916, and will run every month
in 1917.

Remember that the information in the Automobile Directory is supplied
and checked up by every manufacturer every month.

For this reason it is valuable to the prospective automobile purchaser
as well as to automobile dealers.

It's new added evidence of Everybody's enterprise. v

No

The Automobile Directory is the most important service
for people of buying power ever incorporated in a
national magazine.

Every month in
At all Newsstands

"Everybody's"
15 Cents
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